**IPCC – A high-level process map to illustrate MPS intelligence flow**

**Draft Version C**

- **Receive information / intelligence**
  - No response required
  - Disseminate intelligence if appropriate
  - Corroborate intelligence and/or identify intelligence gaps
  - Communicate intelligence gaps
  - Research, develop and/or analyse intelligence
  - Create intelligence products or analytical reports
  - Obtain necessary authorities and/or meet legislative requirements
  - Create Intelligence Products or analytical reports

- **Record and evaluate information / intelligence on MPS Systems**
  - Prioritise intelligence
  - Authorised by Supervisor

- **Organisational Memory**
  - Intelligence / decision retained on MPS systems
  - Police Act
  - PACE
  - RIPA
  - Warrant / Order

- **Supervisory Review / Authority**
  - Disburse of intelligence (MoPI)
  - Considered by independent tasking and coordination process
  - Authorised by Supervisor
  - Authorised by Chair of Tasking
  - Corporate Tasking E.L.G Business Group
  - Assign Operation Commander
  - Create Action Plan
  - Conduct Operation

- **Legal Authorities**
  - Disseminate intelligence if appropriate
  - Communicate intelligence gaps
  - Research, develop and/or analyse intelligence
  - Create Intelligence Products or analytical reports
  - Obtain necessary authorities and/or meet legislative requirements
  - Create Intelligence Products or analytical reports

- **Speed of Response**
  - Fast Time
  - Corroborate intelligence and/or identify intelligence gaps
  - Communicate intelligence gaps
  - Research, develop and/or analyse intelligence
  - Create Intelligence Products or analytical reports
  - Obtain necessary authorities and/or meet legislative requirements
  - Create Intelligence Products or analytical reports

- **Supervisory Review / Authority**
  - Disburse of intelligence (MoPI)
  - Considered by independent tasking and coordination process
  - Authorised by Supervisor
  - Authorised by Chair of Tasking
  - Corporate Tasking E.L.G Business Group
  - Assign Operation Commander
  - Create Action Plan
  - Conduct Operation

**Key**
- Activity
- Supervisory Review / Authority
- Legal Authorities
- Speed of Response